The Big Bean
Coffee Drinks

Self serve endless mug
Espresso

Single or Double

$3
$2

$4

Americano

$3.25

$3.75

$4.25

Latte's and
Cappuccino's

$3.75

$4.25

$4.75

Mocha Latte

$4

$4.5

$5

Chai Latte

$3.25

$4

$4.75

Matcha Latte

$4.50

$5

$5.50

Iced $3.75/$4.25

Iced $4.5/$5

Iced $4.75/$5.25
Iced $4.25/$5.25
Iced $5.25/$5.75

Latte and Cappuccino Flavors
caramel, hazelnut, french vanilla, cinnamon bun, dark
chocolate, tiramisu, almond, coconut, blueberry,
lavender, irish cream, peppermint, pumpkin spice,
shortbread

Organic White Heron Tea
$3

Classic black, coconut rooibos, cranberry apple ginger,
daily cup green, earl grey, hello sunshine

Brewed Iced Teas
$3.25/$3.75
Ask your server for our daily selection

cranberry apple ginger, Moroccan mint, black

Fountain Drinks
$2.99
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale, Lemonade, Soda
Water

Juice and Milk
$2.5/$3
OJ, Apple, cranberry, Grapefruit, 1% milk,
Chocolate milk

Smoothies
$6.25/$7.25

Green smoothie: peach, mango, banana, spinach, cucumber,
carrot and a dash of vanilla yogurt with your choice of
juice
Islander: mango, pineapple, banana, coconut flavor and
orange juice with a dash of vanilla yogurt

CYO: Choose a combination of fruit and juice
all blended with a dash of vanilla yogurt

Fruits: Strawberry, peach, blackberry, blueberry, raspberry, mango,
banana
Juice: cranberry, orange, apple or milk
add oat or soy milk for $1
peanut butter or protein powder for $1.25

Cocktails
Bloody Mary's

Vodka Choices: House, absolute, titos, grey goose, new Amsterdam

Bean bloody- house made bloody mary mix and a black pepper rim
with your choice of vodka
Smoked Out- House made smoked bloody mary mix and garnished
with bleu cheese stuffed olives with your choice of vodka

Mimosa's

Classic- Champagne with OJ
Bellini- Champagne with fresh peach puree
Bubbles and Blue- Champagne with fresh blueberry puree
Brunch sparkler- champagne with fresh strawberry puree

Margarita's

Tequila Choices: house, jose cuervo, hornitos silver, patron

Classic- shaken and served with a salt rim
Tie Dyed- Grateful dead style margarita with a sugar rim
Flower Power- skinny margarita with lemonade and elderflower
liquor
Strawberry- served shaken with our fresh strawberry puree

Martini's

Espresso- tito's vodka, chocolate liquor and espresso vodka
Raspberry Lemondrop- Citrus vodka, splash of collins, splash of
lemonade, shaken with a raspberry liquor finish

Mixed

Cocktails

espresso mudslide- Tito's vodka, espresso vodka, chocolate
liquor and milk shaken and poured over ice
The CBGB- Makers mark, peach puree, lemon juice and club
soda
Kiss Kiss bang bang- our signature morning blend iced coffee
mixed with caramel kiss vodka and chocolate liquor
Tropicana- Bacardi rum with our fresh strawberry puree and
lemonade
Watermelon Gin Fizz- Malfly lemon gin, watermelon liquor,
and club soda garnished with a cucumber slice
Hey arnold- Deep eddy's sweet tea vodka and lemonade

hot n' boozy

irish- hot coffee, jameson and baileys with whipped cream
Hot Toddy- jameson with hot water, lemon, cloves and honey

Beer
&
Wine
Ask your server about our 4 rotating draft beers served in a

frosted pint glass!
Bottled Beers- Founders IPA, guiness, stoneface ipa, stella
artois, blue moon, budlight, cornoa, white claw- blackberry
and mango
wine
house- merlot, cabernet, chardonnay, pinot grigio, white zin
cupcake sauvignon blanc, mark west pinot noir, kendall
jackson chardonnay, 14 hands cabernet, champagne

